[Hormone substitution therapy during menopause. Increase of compliance].
Hormonal replacement therapy (HRT) is always of major employ in the practice. Unfortunately, a high percentage of women interrupt therapy after a few months. Two hundred menopausal women with intact uterus were studied. During the first consultation, they received an informative booklet regarding the menopause, without any verbal information. During the second visit, the gynaecologist discussed with the patient the information acquired and prescribed the HRT (50 mcg/die of transdermal estradiol, as continuous therapy, and 5 mg medroxyprogesterone acetate/os for 10 days/months) to those who required it. The compliance to treatment at 3, 6 and 12 months has been recorded. Of the 200 women studied, 153 referred to have read the informative booklet: 112 requested further informations to their family doctor; 97 discussed the contents with the partner; 130 expected HRT. The 3 months, 6 months and 12 months compliance has been of 110 (84%), 97 (74%) and 68 women (52%) respectively. Causes of drop out: breast tension (12%); water retention and/or increase of weight (20%); headache (7%); vaginal blood loss (22%); others [fear of cancer, etc.] (54%). According to personal opinion, three factors may condition the compliance to the HRT: 1) circumstantial information, not only verbal before the onset of therapy; 2) treatment protocols with low incidence of side effects; 3) frequent follow-up.